Vibrio cholerae, the causative agent of cholera, requires two coordinately regulated factors for full virulence: cholera toxin (CT), a potent enterotoxin, and toxin-coregulated pili (TCP), surface organelles required for intestinal colonization. The structural genes for CT are shown here to be encoded by a filamentous bacteriophage (designated CTXCP), which is related to coliphage Ml 3. The CTX'P genome chromosomally integrated The genes encoding CT (including ctxAB) reside on the CTX genetic element, a 7-to 9.7-kb segment of DNA present on the chromosome of toxigenic strains (frequently in multiple tandemly arrayed copies) but absent in nontoxigenic strains (2). The CTX genetic element has the structure of a compound transposon, with a 4.5-kb central core region flanked by one or more copies of a 2.7-kb repetitive sequence (RS) (2-4) (Fig. 1) 
Bacterial virulence factors such as toxins are often encoded by accessory genetic elements (bacteriophages, plasmids, chromosomal islands, and transposons) (1) . These genetic elements are thought to move horizontally as well as vertically through bacterial populations, conferring increased evolutionary fitness to their pathogenic host cells and, thus, to their own nucleic acids. In some cases, these elements can be transmitted between strains under laboratory conditions, but little is known about the natural environments that stimulate genetic exchange between bacterial species and clones.
The genes encoding CT (including ctxAB) reside on the CTX genetic element, a 7-to 9.7-kb segment of DNA present on the chromosome of toxigenic strains (frequently in multiple tandemly arrayed copies) but absent in nontoxigenic strains (2) . The CTX genetic element has the structure of a compound transposon, with a 4.5-kb central core region flanked by one or more copies of a 2.7-kb repetitive sequence (RS) (2) (3) (4) (Fig. 1) . The core of the CTX element is known to carry at least six genes, including ctxAB (encoding the A and B subunits of CT), zot (encoding zonula occludens toxin) (5), cep (encoding core-encoded pilin) (4), ace (encoding accessory cholera enterotoxin), and orfU (encoding a product of unknown function) (6 bination system that catalyzes the integration of plasmids carrying portions of the CTX element into the chromosomes of nontoxigenic V. cholerae strains at a particular 17-bp target sequence termed attRS1 (4) . Kaper and co-workers have examined (4) . The 10 known genes residing within the core and RS repeats are indicated within the corresponding boxes. Selected restriction enzyme sites (designated by the full name or first letter) are indicated over the genes in which they are located. The chromosomal CTX element of V. cholerae strain P27459 was modified by marker exchange, deleting ctxAB and substituting a KmR cassette (11 (12) .
The RF form of the CTXPD was easily transformable into several other strains of V. cholerae by electroporation and selection for KmR. These included strains of V. cholerae that did not act as recipients when exposed to KmR_transducing particles (for example, TCP mutants). In some recipient strains such as V07 (13) , pCTX-Km integrated into the chromosome at a resident attRS1 site, whereas in others (for example, strains of the classical biotype or El Tor strains carrying deletions of all attRSl sites), pCTX-Km replicated as a plasmid (Fig. 1) . Whenever this occurred, the corresponding strain produced large amounts of KmR_trans-ducing particles in supematant fluids.
To investigate the morphology of these phage particles, we purified CTX-KmFD virions from the culture supernatants of strain Peru-15 containing pCTX-Km. This El Tor strain does not produce flagella and does not harbor any known bacteriophages (14) . Peru prepared. Concentrated preparations containing 109 KmR-transducing particles per milliliter were examined by electron microscopy and shown to contain numerous curved filaments with diameters of approximately 7 nm, which frequently "bundled" together ( Fig. 2A) . Immunoanalysis confirmed that these preparations lacked detectable TCP pili, which are known to have similar morphology (8) . Furthermore, corresponding preparations from the Peru-15 control culture contained similar background levels of membrane "blebs" but lacked detectable filaments of comparable length, concentration, or substructure (Fig. 2B) .
Nucleic acid extracted from the partially purified particles obtained from Peru-15 (pCTX-Km) culture supernatant fluids was found to be composed of single-stranded DNA that corresponds to the coding sequence-that is, the (+) strand-of the CTX element. This was demonstrated by finding that DNA extracted from the purified particles served as a sequence template only with a primer derived from the (-) strand sequence and not from the (+) strand sequence of the CTX element (12) . Other known filamentous bacteriophages also contain single (+) strand DNA (15) . The particle-derived nucleic acid was resistant to restriction endonuclease digestion but sensitive to DNase I digestion (16) . These data strongly suggest that the filamentous structures that copurified with KmR_transducing activity correspond to filamentous CTXFP particles.
Strains carrying a chromosomally integrated copy of the CTX element typically produced no KmR_transducing particles in supernatant fluids (for example, SM44 in Table 1 ). However, like many temperate bacteriophages, CTXD was able to be induced by DNA-damaging agents. For exam- ple, growth of SM44 in the presence of mitomycin C led to the production of more than 105 CTX-Km'D particles per milliliter in supernatant fluids (Table 1) . Transduction of strain 0395 with such mitomycin C-induced particles gave rise to KmR recipient strains that harbored plasmids identical to pCTX-Km. Requirement of zot and orfU gene products for CTX phage morphogenesis. These data suggest that pCTX-Km encodes gene products that probably participate in replication and morphogenesis of CTX-KmFDtransducing phages in V. cholerae. In order to identify one or more gene products required for particle formation, we introduced mutations into pCTX-Km at two unique restriction enzyme sites (Fig. 1) . Plasmid pCTXKm was digested separately with the enzymes Mlu I and Sph I, which each cut once at intemal sites within the zot and orfJU genes, respectively. The overhanging 5' and 3' termini exposed by this digestion were modified by T4 polymerase, then were ligated to produce 4-base pair insertion or deletion mutations in zot and orfU, respectively.
Plasmids carrying these two mutations were recovered by electroporation into the El Tor strain Bah-2 (4) and designated pMW101 and pMW102 (Fig. 1) (Fig. 3) . Thus, we phenotype of the propose that the cep gene product corre-)uld be explained sponds to the virion capsid protein of Lly genes that are CTX(D. The cep gene product, core-encodof zot are the ed pilin (4), was so named because of its .ave been deleted homology to the mini-pilin subunit of the assette in pCTX-flexible pilus of Aeromonas hydrophila (enide that both zot coded by fxp) (19) . Clearly, fxp and cep renes involved in belong to the gene VIII family (Fig. 3) , which suggests that the plasmid-encoded, of CTX element A. hydrophila flexible pilus may also be a )f zot and orfU in filamentous phage particle rather than a )mpted us to ex-pilus as originally proposed (19) . duced amino acid It has been observed that there is conserher gene products vation in the genomic organization of morie CTX element. phogenesis genes of filamentous phages from 7), the zot gene different bacterial species (20) . For example, ia family of pro-in the case of coliphage M13, gene VIII, and filamentous encoding the major capsid protein, is fol-;displaying a nu-lowed by a long open reading frame (ORF) inding sequence corresponding to gene III, then a short ORF -eins includes the (gene VI) followed by another long ORF F+)-specific coli-(gene I) (18) . This genomic organization ie corresponding appears to have been preserved for the morother filamentous phogenesis genes of CTX(D as well (Fig. 3) . lia coli, Pseudomo-Thus, the ORF following cep, orfU, closely 17). The gene I matches the size of gene III of M13; ace, the brane protein re-next ORF, is approximately the same size as lamentous phage gene VI; and zot is comparable in size to -he zot gene prod-gene I (Fig. 3) . As noted earlier, the zot gene orphogenesis and product is homologous to the gene I product it is apparent that of M13 (17) Luria broth and then incubated for 24 hours under various laboratory conditions, including those known to be permissive for expression of TCP pili. After 24 hours, the small intestines of infected mice were removed and plated on selective media to establish the percentage of the recipient strain that had been transduced to KmR in vivo. The various in vitro cultures were analyzed in the same way. As shown in Fig. 4 , for the El Tor recipient strain Bah-2, approximately 0.5% of the cells grown in vivo were transduced to KmR after intra-intestinal co-cultivation with the CTXFD donor strain. This is at least six orders of magnitude greater than the fraction of Bah-2 cells that were transduced in vitro regardless of the growth conditions. When the classical strain 0395 was used as the recipient of the CTX(D under the same in vivo conditions, we observed that a large percentage of recipient cells (approximately 50%) had acquired the CTX'D (Fig. 4) .
These data indicate that CTX(D has evolved to be a highly efficient transmissible agent within the gastrointestinal environment and provide strong genetic evidence for expression of TCP pili in vivo by both El Tor and classical strains. The classical strain 0395 was also highly transduced under all in vitro conditions tested. This result is consistent with previous observations, which suggests that classical strains produce TCP pili more readily in vitro than do El Tor strains (10, 13, 24) . These data further suggest that classical strains of V. cholerae may be less suitable as live attenuated cholera vaccines than El Tor strains, given their elevated potential for re-acquisition of functional CT genes by means of CTX(t transduction (25) .
Conclusions. The results presented here provide a new mechanism by which horizontal gene transfer functions in the emergence of pathogenic microbes. Specifically, our results suggest that filamen- 
